Abstract Objectives: To compare the clinical efficacy of the on-demand use of four drugs in the management of patients with premature ejaculation (PE), as the offlabel use of selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors and topical penile anaesthetics is frequently indicated for the management of patients with PE, and tramadol HCl and sildenafil citrate were also tried for managing this disorder, but with recommendations based on weak evidence.
ED, erectile dysfunction; PDE-5i, phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitor; IIEF-5, International Index of Erectile paroxetine in prolonging the IELT, at 278 (111) vs. 186 (65) s, respectively. The improvement in sexual satisfaction was significantly better in the sildenafil group, with a mean (SD) improvement of 2.9 (1) points, than in the paroxetine and local anaesthetic groups, at 2.2 (0.9) and 1.9 (0.9) points, respectively.
Conclusions: The four drugs significantly improved IELT values over placebo. Tramadol was associated with significantly longer IELT values, whilst sildenafil induced significantly better sexual satisfaction than the other drugs. The four drugs had tolerable side-effects. ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Arab Association of Urology.
Introduction
Premature ejaculation (PE) is one of the most common male sexual disorders, with prevalence rates of 20-30% in the general male population [1] . Although PE remains poorly defined and inadequately characterised, it represents a frustrating problem that can reduce the enjoyment of sex, harm relationships and impair the quality of life. To date, PE has no universally agreed diagnostic criteria or ideal definition. According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders [2] , PE is defined as 'persistent or recurrent ejaculation with minimal sexual stimulation before, on, or shortly after penetration and before the subject wishes it', and is associated with 'marked distress or interpersonal difficulty'. Recent guidelines [3] [4] [5] suggest combining the stopwatch-measured intravaginal ejaculatory latency time (IELT) with patient-reported outcome questionnaires. It was suggested that men with an IELT of <60 s and 60-120 s have 'definite' PE and 'probable' PE, respectively [6, 7] .
The treatment of PE should primarily attempt to alleviate concerns about the condition, as well as increase sexual satisfaction in patients and their partners. Many treatment options are described for those patients, including sexual education, behavioural therapy and pharmaceutical treatment [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Off-label use and/or clinical trials involving selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), e.g., paroxetine, or local penile anaesthetics, sildenafil citrate and tramadol HCl are frequently reported for managing PE [13] [14] [15] [16] , but the recommendations are based on weak evidence. In the present study we report the first placebocontrolled clinical trial comparing the clinical efficacy of these four agents in managing patients with PE, using the IELT as an objective outcome variable.
Patients and methods
Between November 2009 and January 2012, 150 sexually active healthy men with PE were recruited for this placebo-controlled clinical trial. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the local ethics committee, with informed consent taken from all participants.
For all participants, a detailed medical and sexual history was taken (especially the onset, frequency and duration of PE, including the proportion of sexual attempts that are affected by PE), and discussed. In addition, a careful clinical examination was conducted to exclude patients with organic or neurological problems.
Patients included were those with PE for >1 year and who had an IELT of <2 min in >75% of episodes of vaginal sexual intercourse over a 2-week period. Patients excluded from the study were those with an International Index of Erectile Function-5 (IIEF-5) score of <22, an unstable relationship with the partner, or with drug abuse, diabetes mellitus, urogenital diseases, hepatic or renal impairments, or those receiving medication for psychiatric problems.
The study was designed as a single-blind placebo-controlled clinical trial in which patients were randomly divided into five groups (30 patients each), according to the treatment given. The sample size was assessed prospectively to provide a 95% power to detect a difference of 80-90 s between mean IELT values before and after treatment (with an expected change in SD of 90 s, based on previous studies comparing results before and after treatment with different agents), with a significance level (a) of 0.05.
The distribution of patients among the five groups was based on shuffling coded cards, so that patients were unaware of the nature of the drugs received. Group 1 was given on-demand tramadol HCl (50 mg tablets) 2 h before intercourse. Group 2 was given on-demand sildenafil citrate (50 mg tablets) 1 h before intercourse. Group 3 received on-demand paroxetine (20 mg tablets) 4 h before intercourse. Group 4 received a local anaesthetic in the form of lidocaine gel 2.5%, applied to the penile shaft and glans 15 min before intercourse. Group 5 was a placebo arm and received oral multivitamin pills 1-4 h before intercourse. To ensure that patients were unaware of the drug used, those receiving oral medication were also given local penile lubricating jelly before intercourse, whilst group 4 was also given oral multivitamin pills 1-4 h before intercourse.
During the 4 weeks before receiving the medication all patients were instructed to have twice weekly vaginal sexual intercourse and record their IELT (starting from the time of intromission until ejaculation), using a stopwatch. Also, overall sexual satisfaction during the same period was assessed using 0-5-point scale, where '0' indicated never satisfied in any coital act, and '5' indicated very satisfied in all episodes of vaginal sexual intercourse. The mean IELT for each patient and his sexual satisfaction score were taken as the baseline (pre-treatment) record.
All drugs/treatments were taken for 4 weeks and patients were instructed to have twice weekly vaginal sexual intercourse. Patients were followed up weekly, when they were asked about their IELT values and any possible side-effects. At the end of the study the patients were again assessed for their overall sexual satisfaction, using the same 0-5-point scale.
The mean IELT and sexual satisfaction scores for each patient recorded during the study period were then taken as the post-treatment record. The improvement in the sexual satisfaction score for each patient was then calculated as the post-treatment score minus the pretreatment score.
At the end of the study the number of nonresponders (defined as those who still had an IELT of <2 min in at least six of the eight vaginal sexual coital episodes) in each group was calculated. The overall success rate was defined as the proportion of responders in each group.
The variables, including age, and values measured before and after treatment, are presented as the mean (SD), with Student's paired t-test used to compare values within the same group, and a one-way anova and Scheffe test used to compare variables between the different groups. The chi-squared test was used to compare the overall success rates in different groups.
Results
The records of 144 patients (29, 30, 28, 30 and 27 in groups 1-5, respectively) were available at the end of the study. The mean (SD, range) age of the patients was 32.8 (3.8, 26-39) years. The mean patient age and duration of PE were similar amongst all the groups (P > 0.05).
There was no significant difference in the baseline IELT values of the five groups (P > 0.05; Table 1 ). The mean IELT values after treatment in the activetreatment groups (1-4), but not in group 5 (placebo) were significantly better than at baseline (P < 0.05; Table 1). Comparing the mean IELT values in different groups showed that tramadol-treated patients had a significantly longer IELT, of 351 (119) s, than had those treated with sildenafil, paroxetine or local anaesthetic, with values of 228 (69) s, 186 (65) s and 278 (111) s, respectively (P < 0.05; Table 1 ). In addition, the local anaesthetic was associated with a longer IELT than was paroxetine (P < 0.05). The increase in IELT in the sildenafil group was not statistically significantly different from that in the paroxetine or local anaesthetic groups (P > 0.05).
There were three, five, seven, six and 25 nonresponders in the five groups, respectively. The overall success rates (the proportion of responders) in the active treatment groups were 90%, 83%, 75% and 80%, respectively, which was significantly higher than in the placebo group (P < 0.05). There was no statistically significant difference in the success rates between the active-treatment groups (P > 0.05).
Systemic and local side-effects (e.g., headache, flushing, drowsiness, numbness, etc.) were monitored during the study period, and all of them were tolerable ( Table 2) .
The mean values for the overall sexual satisfaction scores were similar in all groups before the start of treatment (Table 1) . At the end of the study the mean improvement in the sexual satisfaction scores of the active-treatment groups was significantly higher than in the placebo group (P < 0.05). The greatest improvement was in the sildenafil-treated patients, of 2.9 (1) points, which was significantly better than in the paroxetine and local anaesthetic groups, of 2.2 (0.9) and 1.9 (0.9) points, respectively (P < 0.05). Tramadol and paroxetine were associated with comparable drug-induced improvements in sexual satisfaction (P > 0.05), but tramadol was associated with significantly better sexual satisfaction scores than was the local anaesthetic (P < 0.05).
Discussion
The exact causes of PE are still considered unclear. Several mechanisms, including organic and psychogenic factors, have been proposed for this problem. For lifelong PE, animal and human psycho-pharmacological studies suggested that there are changes related to central serotonergic neurotransmission, e.g., 5-hydroxytryptamine-2C receptor hyposensitivity and/or 1A receptor hypersensitivity, as proposed mechanisms. An inherited predisposition was also suggested. Some reports showed a higher incidence of PE in Islamic countries [8] .
As there is no definite cause, there is no standard treatment. Reports of medications used to manage PE are challenging both in treatment concepts and in speculation about the cause of the problem. Clinicians have long been aware that several drug classes improve PE, such as tricyclic antidepressants, SSRIs, and others [17] .
Tramadol is a synthetic opioid-like drug, and the exact mechanism of action of tramadol in delaying ejaculation is not well known, but its weak serotonin-and noradrenaline-reuptake inhibitory action is unlikely to be the only explanation for its effectiveness in patients with PE. It is possible that it has other central actions on serotonin receptors, but this hypothesis requires further investigation [18] .
Clinical reports of the on-demand use of 25-50 mg of tramadol HCl showed that it could significantly increase the IELT from baseline values, and when compared with control patients. In addition, it was found that patients who received tramadol HCl reported more satisfactory control over ejaculation [19] .
As an opioid drug, drug dependence and other opioid side-effects were a major concern in patients treated with tramadol. A previous report confirmed that tramadol dependence required P3 months of continuous drug administration at the maximum dose (400 mg/day) [20] . Thus for on-demand use, the risk of tramadol dependence is negligible. However, for patients with a history of drug abuse, care should be taken when tramadol is prescribed. Other opioid-like side-effects seen with tramadol included sleep disturbance, constipation, nausea and dry mouth, which were all tolerated by the present patients [21] .
In the present study, tramadol-treated patients had the highest IELT amongst the five groups, but the overall sexual satisfaction score was no better than that with sildenafil. Sildenafil citrate is a phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitor (PDE-5i) which has been used for the on-demand treatment of erectile dysfunction (ED) [22] . According to recent international evidence-based expert recommendations, sildenafil should have a main role in managing acquired PE in men with comorbid ED [23] . Although these are evidence-based opinions, other reports, e.g., the panel summary of the recommendations on sexual dysfunctions in men [24] , state that '. . .. the efficacy and safety of off-label on-demand or daily dosing of PDE5-inhibitors has been shown in the treatment of lifelong PE in men with normal erectile function, although the level of evidence is lower'.
In the present study we excluded patients with ED (an IIEF-5 score of <22), and for these men sildenafil provided the best overall sexual satisfaction scores (when compared with the other drugs), with a significantly longer IELT than with placebo. The proposed mechanisms of action of PDE-5i in managing PE is related to improving the erection and down-regulating the erectile threshold to a lower level of arousal, so that increased levels of excitation are required to achieve the ejaculation threshold [25] . The frequently encountered adverse effects of gastrointestinal problems, headache and flushing were all minor side-effects that were well tolerated by most of the present patients.
Unlike sildenafil and tramadol, which are not recommended as treatments for PE in many clinical guidelines, the off-label use of SSRIs (e.g., paroxetine) is recommended by the AUA and International Society of Sexual Medicine guidelines. Even dapoxetine was approved for on-demand use in many countries [12, 24] . Studies showed that SSRIs (e.g., paroxetine) could be used either on-demand or daily. The administration of SSRIs 4-6 h before coitus was effective and well-tolerated (less anorexia, anejaculation, gastrointestinal upset and reduced libido), (14) 4 (13) 3 (11) although it was associated with less ejaculatory delay than with daily dosing [26] [27] [28] [29] . Central blockage of 5-hydroxytryptamine receptors is the main mechanism underlying the use of SSRIs for managing PE [30] . Despite being widely described as the first choice of medication in patients with PE, the present results showed that paroxetine was no better than tramadol or local anaesthetics in terms of prolonging the IELT, although the IELT recorded when using paroxetine was nearly half that seen with tramadol. As a result, the overall sexual satisfaction score was much lower than that recorded with tramadol or sildenafil.
Compared to systemic treatments for PE, topical lidocaine can be applied when needed, and with minimal side-effects. The potential drawbacks include that the local agent can be messy, interfere with spontaneity, and can possibly cause sexual hypothesia for the man and/ or his partner. Depending on the formulation, local anaesthetics also require a delay between application and the maximum effect, and need to either be used with a condom or to be washed or wiped off before intercourse, which might decrease arousal and reduce spontaneity [31] .
The main adverse effect specifically occurring with lidocaine in the present study was loss of penile sensation (73% of patients) that interfered with sexual satisfaction. This effect was well documented in many previous studies, although some reports noted that the drug might lose its effect because of penile numbness, which could interfere with erection [32] .
There are no reports of comparative studies of these four drugs together, and few data on the long-term outcome of using any of them. There is no universal agreement about the best treatment and whether to use it ondemand or continuously. Most guidelines for PE include local anaesthetics and SSRIs as off-label treatments of such cases. The present results showed that the clinical outcome when used on-demand was no better than with the off-label use of tramadol or sildenafil, and with comparable side-effects.
As a single-centre experience, the inclusion of further multicentre or meta-analytical studies is needed to strengthen the results. Also, further study designs, including a wider range of patient age (e.g., those aged 40-70 years) are required to provide more comparative results. Also, the present results should not be applied if the same drugs are used continuously, where side-effects might be major problems.
In conclusion, although tramadol and sildenafil have fewer evidence-based recommendations for managing PE, our results showed that the on-demand use of tramadol or sildenafil was associated with a better outcome. Tramadol was better for prolonging the IELT (nearly twice that for paroxetine), whilst sildenafil provided better sexual satisfaction scores (with acceptable prolongation of the IELT) than paroxetine and local penile anaesthetics. Each of the four drugs has advantages and disadvantages, and the choice of one of them should be made after discussing with the patient both the advantages and potential side-effects.
